INTRODUCTION {#SEC1}
============

The immune system is responsible for detecting and combating pathogens. Once they are recognized, the immune response is activated, triggering the transcription activation of genes encoding cytokines, interferons and other antimicrobial proteins that allow a proper response ([@B1],[@B2]). Type I and II interferons activate signaling pathways such as JAK/STAT and MAPK and have been identified as essential to counteract bacterial and viral infection ([@B3],[@B4]). In particular, upon interferon gamma (IFNγ) signaling activation, STAT1 becomes phosphorylated, enters the nucleus and regulates the activation of pro-inflammatory gene promoters ([@B5]). A tight control of these cellular processes is crucial to avoid the appearance of inflammatory-related diseases such as type 2 diabetes ([@B6]), atherosclerosis ([@B7]) or neurodegenerative diseases ([@B8]). Cells have therefore developed mechanisms that prevent non-specific activation, that allow them to respond quickly upon signal activation and to return to a silent state when the stimulus finishes. However, the molecular mechanisms governing each of these steps are not fully understood.

Several studies have demonstrated that a subset of genes that respond to inflammatory signals are maintained in a repressive state prior to stimulation thanks to the action of corepressor complexes containing NCOR, SMRT and COREST ([@B9]--[@B13]). More recently, a new mechanism regulated by changes in the levels of histone 4 lysine 20 trimethylation (H4K20me3) has also been proposed ([@B14]). Glass *et al.* have demonstrated that SMYD5, a histone methyltransferase that specifically trimethylates H4K20me3, represses a subset of the pro-inflammatory promoters. The activation of these genes correlates with the demethylation of H4K20me3 by the Jumonji-containing histone demethylase (HDM) PHF2.

Histone 4 lysine 20 methylation (H4K20me) has been associated with DNA transcription, repair and compaction, depending on the grade of methylation ([@B15]). In particular, histone 4 lysine 20 monomethylation (H4K20me1) is enriched at the coding region of active genes, although it is also associated with chromatin compaction during mitosis ([@B15],[@B16]). PHF8 is the only HDM responsible for demethylating H4K20me1 ([@B17],[@B18]). In doing so, PHF8 regulates cell cycle progression ([@B17],[@B19]). PHF8 is also necessary for the expression of many genes ([@B18]), including cell-cycle genes ([@B17]), Notch1-responsive genes ([@B20]) and cell structure genes ([@B21]). Importantly, deletions and point mutations in the PHF8 Jumonji-C (JmjC) catalytic domain lead to autistic spectrum disorders (ASDs) and Siderius-Hamel syndrome ([@B22]--[@B27]). In addition to the JmjC domain, PHF8 contains a PHD domain that recognizes and binds to nucleosomes trimethylated at lysine 4 in histone H3 (H3K4me3) and that are predominantly present at the transcription start site regions (TSS) of active promoters ([@B28]--[@B33]). H4K20me1 has been associated with both transcriptional activation and repression ([@B16],[@B34]), highlighting the possibility that, in addition to being an activator, PHF8 could function as a transcriptional repressor. A recent *in silico* study proposed a potential role of PHF8 in corepressing genes together with REST/NRSF ([@B35]). However, the role of PHF8 in silencing transcription has not yet been molecularly described.

In this research article we investigate the function of PHF8 in maintaining the transcriptional silent state of IFNγ-responsive genes. Analysis of microarray data revealed that after PHF8 depletion, a subset of inflammatory genes becomes upregulated. Further molecular studies indicated that PHF8 safeguards promoters to prevent signal-independent activation. Once the immune signal is triggered, PHF8 is evicted from the promoters, which correlates with the full activation of these genes. All together, our data indicate that PHF8 silences gene promoters to allow a precise gene response. Moreover, our data demonstrate how PHF8 displacement from IFNγ-gene promoters leads to changes in the chromatin landscape that boost transcriptional activation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#SEC2}
=====================

Cell culture, transfections and CoIP assays {#SEC2-1}
-------------------------------------------

HeLa S3, 293T, K562 cells were grown under standard conditions ([@B36]). Transfections were performed with calcium phosphate in the case of 293T cells and we used Fugene (Promega, E2691) for HeLa S3. Co-immunoprecipitation (CoIP) experiments with transfected proteins were carried out as described elsewhere ([@B37]).

Plasmids and recombinant proteins {#SEC2-2}
---------------------------------

Lentiviral vectors were purchased from Sigma, brackets indicate target sequence: pLKO-hPHF8 (GCAGGTAAATGGGAGAGGTT), pLKO-hHDAC (GCCGGTCATGTCCAAAGTAAT), pLKO-hSin3A (CCCTGAGTTGTTTAATTGGTT), pLKO-hERK2 (TGGAATTGGATGACTTGCCTA), pLKO-hERK1 (CCTGAATTGTATCATCAACAT) and pLKO-random (CAACAAGATGAAGAGCACC). pSuper vector with a nonspecific sequence (GGCTGAATGCAAGCGTGGA) or one specific to the human PHF8 sequence (GAGGAGAAGGCTGCTGACA). pEF6-PHF8-HA was kindly provided by Dr Christoph Loenarz. N-terminal-GST-mPHF8 (1-410) (N-terminal) was made by digesting pcDNA3-mPHF8 plasmid with EcoRV and HindIII restriction endonucleases, purification of the fragment and cloned into pGEX. Central-GST-mPHF8 (410-580) and C-terminal-GST-mPHF8 (590-733) were made following the same scheme but they were digested with HindIII or EcoRI restriction endonucleases respectively. Recombinant proteins were expressed in *Escherichia coli* as previously described ([@B38]). ERK\'s phosphatase expressing plasmid pSG5-MKP-1 and pcDNA3-HDAC1-FLAG are described elsewhere ([@B36],[@B39]); pcDNA3-HA-ERK2 was obtained from Addgene (plasmid \# 8974) ([@B40]); pCIG-mPHF8 is detailed in ([@B21]). The C-terminal-GST-mPHF8 mutant at the S614\>A was generated using the QuickChange II XL Site-Directed Mutagenesis kit (Stratagene) with the following pair of primers AGTGCTGGGGGCGGCTGGGGCCT and AGGCCCCAGCCGCCCCCAGCACT. The pEF6-hPHF8-HA S751\>A mutant was generated likewise from pEF6-hPHF8-HA vector using GAGTGCTGGGAGCAGCTGGGGCCTC and GAGGCCCCAGCTGCTCCCAGCACTC as mutagenesis primers.

Antibodies and reagents {#SEC2-3}
-----------------------

Antibodies used were anti: PHF8 (Abcam ab36068), HA (Abcam 20084), FLAG M2 (Sigma F3165), MYC (Abcam ab9132), β-tubulin (Millipore MAB3408), H4K20me1 (Abcam ab9051), H4K20me3 (Abcam ab9053), H3K4me3 (Abcam ab8580), H3K9me2 (Abcam ab1220), HDAC1 (Abcam ab7028), SIN3A (K-20) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), ERK2 (D-2) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology sc-1647) and ERK1 (K23) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology sc-94). Human recombinant IFNγ was used at 5 ηg/ml and purchased from Peprotech.

Pull-down assays {#SEC2-4}
----------------

Transfected cells were lysed in cold lysis buffer containing (25 mM Hepes, pH 7.5, 1% NP40, 0.25% (w/v) sodium deoxycholate, 10% (v/v) glycerol, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl~2~, 1 mM Na~3~VO~4~, 25 mM NaF, 1 mM PMSF and 10 μg/ml each of leupeptin, aprotinin, pepstatin A and trypsin inhibitor. Nucleus-free supernatants were incubated with GST--PHF8 on glutathione--Sepharose beads and analyzed by immunoblot as described previously ([@B41]).

Immunoblotting {#SEC2-5}
--------------

Immunoblotting was performed by standard procedures and results were visualized on an Odyssey Infrared Imaging System (Li-Cor). Immunoblot quantifications were carried out with ImageJ software.

Indirect immunofluorescence {#SEC2-6}
---------------------------

Cells were fixed for 20 min in 4% paraformaldehyde and permeabilized with phosphate buffered saline-triton 0.1%. Indirect immunofluorescence was performed as described previously ([@B42]).

ChIP assays {#SEC2-7}
-----------

Chromatin Immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assays were carried out using previously described procedures ([@B43]). Fixation with 1% formaldehyde was stopped by the addition of 0.125 M glycine. Sonication step was performed in a Bioruptor sonicator (to obtain ∼500 bp fragments) and chromatin was used for each immunoprecipitation. The antibody--protein complex was captured using magnetic beads (Magna ChIP™ Protein A Magnetic Beads Millipore 16--661). After decrosslinking DNA was purified using phenol/chloroform extraction followed by ethanol precipitation. Lastly, ChIP DNA was analyzed by qPCR with SYBR Green (Roche) in a LightCycler 480 PCR system (Roche). Percentage of input was used for the quantification of the immunoprecipitated material with respect to the total starting chromatin.

ChIP-seq data obtention and comparison {#SEC2-8}
--------------------------------------

ChIP-seq data were downloaded from ENCODE ([@B44]) (Accessions of peaks used in this paper are specified in [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For Venn diagrams construction we selected peaks on promoters (−800 to +200 bp) and overlap them using Galaxy ([@B45]). ChIP-seq captions were obtained from UCSC genome browser.

mRNA extraction and qPCR {#SEC2-9}
------------------------

TRIZOL reagent (Invitrogen) was used to extract mRNA, following the manufacturer instructions. Reverse transcription was performed with Transcriptor First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit 200 reactions (Roche) and qPCR was performed with SYBR Green (Roche) in a LightCycler 480 (Roche) using specific primer pairs (See [Supplementary Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

RNA-seq analysis {#SEC2-10}
----------------

Accession numbers can be found in [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. In brief, reads were mapped to the hg19 genome version using TOPHAT package ([@B46]). Transcript levels were calculated with Cufflink ([@B47]) and differentially expressed genes were identify with Cuffdiff ([@B48]).

Tandem affinity purification {#SEC2-11}
----------------------------

Tandem affinity purification (TAP) of PHF8 multiprotein complexes was performed in 293T cells expressing TAP-PHF8 as described in ([@B49]). Several bands visible from silver or comassie staining were cut out from the gel. The analysis of the interacting proteins was carried out by liquid chromatography/ mass spectrometry (LC/MS) in the Proteomics Unit of the 'Institut de Recerca de la Vall d'Hebrón' (Barcelona) using Mascot search engine to define significant hits.

Lentiviral transduction {#SEC2-12}
-----------------------

It was carried out as previously described ([@B50]). Basically, 293T cells growing in a 10-cm dish were transfected with a mix of packaging, envelop and shRNA transfer vector DNAs (6, 5 and 7 μg, respectively). After 30 h of transfection, medium was collected and virus concentrated by ultracentrifugation (26 000 rpm, 2 h at 4°C). Viral particles were then added to receptor cells. After 24 h, transduced cells were selected with puromycin (5 μg/ml). Finally, the efficiency of knockdown constructs was assessed by qPCR and immunoblot. Plasmids were purchased from Sigma.

ERK2 kinase assay {#SEC2-13}
-----------------

Hemagglutinin-ERK2 was immunoprecipitated using anti-HA antibody from either IFNγ, and untreated cells. ERK2 kinase activity was determined as described previously ([@B51]).

Statistical analysis {#SEC2-14}
--------------------

All quantitative data from the shown experiments correspond to the mean and standard error of the mean (S.E.M.) of at least two independent biological replicates, being more frequent to carry out three or four independent experiments. Significant differences between groups were tested by Student\'s *t*-test of paired samples and asterisks correspond to *P-*value 0.05 (\*), 0.01 (\*\*) and 0.001 (\*\*\*).

RESULTS {#SEC3}
=======

PHF8 interacts with co-repressors {#SEC3-1}
---------------------------------

PHF8 binds widely throughout the genome and targets many promoters. However, its presence does not always correlate with transcriptional activation ([@B52]). To gain further insight into the role of PHF8, we performed TAP using 293T cells expressing PHF8 fused to the TAP tag (TAP-PHF8) to identify new interacting partners. Some proteins that copurified in at least two experiments were identified by mass spectrometry. Peptides belonging to the general repressor SIN3A and the kinase ERK2 were found enriched in our sample as Mascot score points show (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). SIN3A stably associates with HDAC1 and HDAC2 to form a well-characterized corepressor complex that also includes SAP30, SAP18, RBBP4 and RBBP7 ([@B53],[@B54]). This complex can be recruited to promoters via interactions with sequence-specific transcription factors ([@B55],[@B56]) to repress transcription ([@B53],[@B54],[@B57]). In addition, ERK2 has recently been described as a DNA binding protein that regulates genes involved in the IFNγ signaling by recognizing and binding to the sequence C/GAAAC/G at promoters ([@B58]). To further understand the functional significance of these interactions, we first confirmed that PHF8 interacts with SIN3A, ERK2 and potentially HDAC1 by carrying out co-immunoprecipitation (CoIP) experiments with overexpressed proteins (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S1A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and with the endogenous proteins (Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Next, we identified the PHF8 regions responsible for these interactions. To do that, we fragmented the 795 amino acid mouse PHF8 isoform into three regions: the N-terminal (1--410) containing the JmjC and PHD domains and the two CDK1-phosphorylation sites ([@B17]); the central region (410--580) and the C-terminal (590--733) fragment, which contains one CDK2-phosphorylation site and a serine-rich domain. Next, by pull-down assay, we determined the PHF8 region responsible for interaction with HDAC1 to be the N-terminal region containing the PHD and the JmjC domains ([Supplementary Figure S1B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This region, as well as the C-terminal domain, also binds to ERK2 ([Supplementary Figure S1C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These associations suggest that PHF8, besides its well-characterized function as a coactivator ([@B59]), might interact with corepressors to pause or silence transcription. To gain insight into this potential new function of PHF8, we re-examined the transcriptional profile previously determined in our laboratory, which compared control and PHF8-depleted HeLa cells by using an shRNA against PHF8 ([@B21]) and the PHF8 binding sites determined by ChIP-seq in the same cell line ([@B52]). We identified 91 upregulated genes in PHF8-depleted cell line compared with control cells, representing 38% of the total direct targets of PHF8 \[Figure [1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and ([@B21])\], alluding again to a potential role of PHF8 in preventing transcription activation. To gain further insight into the possibility that PHF8 works preventing transcription activation, we first determined the identity of the genes upregulated in the microarray experiment by assessing their molecular and cellular functions using the Gene Ontology tool ([@B60]). Interestingly, we found that among the enriched groups were many genes related to IFNs and immune response \[Figure [1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"} ([@B21])\]. To rule out any possibility of shRNA off-target effects we performed the following experiments: we transiently transfected a random shRNA or the PHF8 shRNA and we stably knocked down PHF8 by transduction of lentiviral particles containing a second independent PHF8 shRNA. In both cases we checked by qPCR the expression of several IFN-responsive genes and by immunoblot the PHF8 protein levels. Results in [Supplementary Figure S1D](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} showed that the expression of the analyzed genes was affected independently of the used shRNA. Finally, over-expression of a resistant PHF8 (mPHF8) protein ([@B21]) in the stable PHF8 knockdown HeLa cells (that we called PHF8 KD), restored the expression of the majority of the analyzed genes ([Supplementary Figure S1E](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Secondly, we confirmed that upregulation of some IFNγ-responsive genes in the PHF8 KD cells correlated with an increase in H3K4me3 levels, a histone mark that associates with transcriptional activation (Figure [1G](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Thirdly, to analyze further the association between PHF8 and antiviral activity, we compared PHF8 genome-wide binding at promoters in basal conditions and the genes that respond to IFNγ identified by RNA-seq in the lymphocytic cell line K562. From the 448 regulated genes upon IFNγ treatment (*q*-value \< 0.05) 165 (37%) have PHF8 bound to their promoter before activation (Figure [1H](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In order to understand this association, we compared PHF8 binding sites at promoters in basal conditions and STAT1 recruitment upon IFNγ stimulation of K562 cells. The Venn diagrams in Figure [1I](#F1){ref-type="fig"} show that 84% of genes bound by STAT1 upon IFNγ addition were previously bound by PHF8, while only 18% colocalized with SETDB1, a well-known and unrelated co-repressor. Moreover, only 36% of PHF8 binding sites also contain the unrelated activator ATF1, thus excluding the possibility of random colocalization. As expected, many of the analyzed IFNγ-responsive genes were likewise upregulated in K562 cells upon PHF8 depletion ([Supplementary Figure S2A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Altogether, these results indicate that PHF8 participates in IFNγ gene regulation likely by interacting with corepressors.

![PHF8 interacts with corepressors. (**A**) TAP purification of PHF8 from transfected control (TAP, transfected with the vector alone) or overexpressing PHF8 (TAP-PHF8) 293T cells. After precipitation, PHF8 and associated polypeptides were loaded into a SDS-PAGE gel and stained with Coomassie blue. Some bands from the gel were cut out and identified by mass spectrometric analysis (indicated on the right) after substraction of peptides that were present in control. Table indicates number of peptides and Mascot score for hits. (**B**) HeLa S3 cells were transfected with PHF8, ERK2, SIN3A or HDAC1 as indicated. PHF8 was precipitated using the TAP tag and the presence of SIN3A, HDAC1 and ERK2 in the immunopellet was determined by immunoblot with the antibodies indicated on the right. This is the representative of at least three biological independent experiments. (**C**) HeLa S3 nuclear extracts were prepared and PHF8 was immunoprecipitated. The association with SIN3A in the immunopellet was revealed by immunoblot with the indicated antibodies. This depicts a representative of at least two biological independent experiments. (**D**) HeLa S3 cells were treated with IFNγ (2h) and nuclear extracts were prepared. PHF8 was immunoprecipitated and the presence of ERK2 protein in the immunopellet was identified by immunoblot. Input represents 0.5% of the used extract. This depicts a representative of at least two biological independent experiments. (**E**) Diagram showing the number and percentage of PHF8 regulated genes \[in a microarray using control or PHF8-depleted HeLa cells ([@B21])\] that are PHF8 direct targets determined in ChIP-seq experiments ([@B21],[@B52]). (**F**) The PHF8-direct targets genes and upregulated in the microarray were analyzed with Gene Ontology tool. The chart shows the over-represented biological functions for upregulated genes. (**G**) H3K4me3 ChIP assay in CONTROL and PHF8 KD HeLa S3 cells analyzed by qPCR, at the TSS of the indicated genes. Percentage of input indicates the mean of at least three biological replicates. Error bars show standard deviation of the mean (S.E.M). For statistical analysis a paired-sample *t*-test was calculated, \**P* \< 0.05. (**H**) RNA-seq heatmap showing the genes differentially regulated upon IFNγ addition (comparing 30 min and 6h) to K562 cells (left panel). Diagram showing the number of genes differentially regulated upon IFNγ addition that contain PHF8 bound to their promoter in untreated K562 cells (right panel). (**I**) Venn diagrams showing the number of promoters that contain overlapping (i) PHF8 peaks prior IFNγ treatment and STAT1 peaks after IFNγ addition (30 min) or (ii) STAT1 peaks after IFNγ addition (30 min) and SETDB1 peaks prior IFNγ treatment or (iii) PHF8 peaks prior IFNγ stimulation and ATF1 peaks in K562 cells (data obtained from ENCODE, [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).](gkw1346fig1){#F1}

PHF8 displacement from IFNγ-activated promoters correlates with transcriptional activation. {#SEC3-2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The previous data indicate that PHF8 binds IFNγ-responsive gene promoters before signaling activation. To further understand the dynamics of PHF8 in response to IFNγ, we analyzed, by ChIP-qPCR, the promoter occupancy of a subset of IFNγ regulated-responsive promoters selected according to their appearance in both microarray and RNA-seq (*IRF1, SP100, IFI6* and *UBE2L6*), a non-IFNγ-responsive but PHF8 target (*CTNNA1*) ([@B21]) and a non-PHF8 target (*OLIG2*) (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Upon IFNγ treatment, binding of PHF8 to the TSS of the IFNγ target genes decreased (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, its association with the *CTNNA1* promoter did not change (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). No effect was observed in the PHF8 occupancy at the negative control gene *OLIG2* (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In agreement, PHF8 displacement from the *IRF1, SP100, IFI6* and *UBE2L6* promoters was concomitant with transcriptional activation of the corresponding genes (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similar regulation was observed on K562 cells upon IFNγ addition ([Supplementary Figure S2B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Interestingly, the transcriptional response to IFNγ was higher in PHF8 KD than in Control KD cells, as expected for the proposed role of PHF8 in preventing transcription activation ([Supplementary Figure S3A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The PHF8-ChIP signals are specific as PHF8 immunoprecipitation in PHF8 KD cells did not generate any ChIP enrichment at the analyzed promoters ([Supplementary Figure S3B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Neither PHF8 protein levels ([Supplementary Figure S3C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), its subcellular localization ([Supplementary Figure S3D](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) nor the cell cycle phase distribution ([Supplementary Figure S3E](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were affected by IFNγ treatment, confirming that PHF8 loss at the promoters is specific.

![PHF8 displacement from IFNγ-responsive promoters correlates with transcriptional activation. (**A**) Representation of the PHF8 ChIP-seq tracks prior IFNγ treatment and RNA-seq upon IFNγ stimulation in K562 cells. (**B**) ChIP of PHF8 in HeLa S3 cells analyzed by qPCR at the TSS of the indicated genes prior and upon IFNγ treatment (1h). Results are the mean of three biological independent experiments. (**C**) mRNA levels of several PHF8-dependent and IFNγ-responsive genes in HeLa S3 cells prior and upon IFNγ treatment (6h) quantified by qPCR. Data were normalized to 18S mRNA levels. Results are the mean of three independent experiments. (**D**) H4K20me1 ChIP assay in CONTROL cells prior and upon IFNγ treatment (1h) or in PHF8 KD HeLa S3 cells analyzed by qPCR at the TSS of the indicated genes. Percentage of input represents the mean of at least three biological independent experiments. (**E** and **F**) H4K20me3 (E) or H3K4me3 (F) ChIP assay in HeLa S3 cells prior and upon IFNγ stimulation (1h). Samples were analyzed by qPCR at the TSS of the indicated genes. Results are the mean of three biological independent experiments. Error bars indicate S.E.M. For statistical analysis a paired-sample *t*-test was calculated, \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.](gkw1346fig2){#F2}

As PHF8 is the HDM responsible for H4K20me1 demethylation ([@B17]), we speculated whether this histone mark changed in coordinated fashion with the IFNγ-mediated transcriptional response. We therefore performed ChIP assays, which detected a significant increase in H4K20me1 levels that correlated with PHF8 eviction from the promoters (Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, a significant reduction in the H4K20me3 histone mark (Figure [2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and an increase in H3K4me3 levels were observed (Figure [2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). None of these changes were detected at the non-responsive PHF8-target promoter (*CTNNA1*) or at the PHF8-binding negative control (*OLIG2*) (Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, a clear increase in H4K20me1 levels prior to IFNγ treatment was observed in KD PHF8 cells, suggesting that PHF8 was responsible for maintaining the low levels of H4K20me1 at *IRF1, SP100, IFI6* and *UBE2L6* promoters before signal activation (Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In the same way PHF8 demethylates H4K20me1, this HDM is known to exert its function over H3K9me2 in other cellular contexts ([@B52],[@B61]). Furthermore, H3K9me2 has been related to the IFNγ response ([@B62]). We therefore analyzed the IFNγ chromatin landscape by performing H3K9me2 ChIP experiments. Interestingly, a significant increase in H3K9me2 levels upon IFNγ addition was observed ([Supplementary Figure S3F](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, PHF8 is probably not involved in H3K9me2 demethylation at these promoters as no changes in H3K9me2 levels were observed in KD PHF8 cells ([Supplementary Figure S3F](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

In summary, these data demonstrate that PHF8 is evicted from the IFNγ-regulated promoters upon signaling activation. This correlates with gene activation and changes in the promoters' chromatin status. In particular, we identified a switch between mono- and trimethylation at H4K20, H4K20me1 increases while H4K20me3 decreases upon IFNγ stimulation. PHF8 might, thus, be preventing gene activation by maintaining an adequate balance of H4K20 methylation at the analyzed IFNγ-responsive gene promoters.

SIN3A-HDAC1 corepressors cooperate with PHF8 to prevent transcription activation {#SEC3-3}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The previous data indicate that PHF8 plays a role in preventing IFNγ-responsive gene activation by maintaining the balance of H4K20 methylation at the analyzed promoter regions (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, PHF8 interacts with the SIN3A--HDAC co-repressor complex (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These observations provided us with the rationale to explore the possibility that, in addition to H4K20me1 demethylation, SIN3A complex might be cooperating with PHF8 to silence transcription. Interestingly, our genome-wide analysis indicated that 96% of the gene promoters bound by SIN3A and HDAC1 also bind PHF8 in K562 cells prior to IFNγ activation (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To further understand the functional relevance of this association, we sought to determine whether HDAC1 and SIN3A contribute to silencing the IFNγ-responsive genes in the absence of a signal. In order to do this, we established two cell lines that express low levels of SIN3A (SIN3A KD) or HDAC1 (HDAC1 KD), without affecting PHF8 levels (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S4A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), \[although an increase in HDAC2 was observed in HDAC1 KD cells ([Supplementary Figure S4B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})\]. The expression of some PHF8-dependent IFNγ-genes was assessed by qPCR. The results demonstrated that depletion of HDAC1 or SIN3A led to an increase in the levels of many of the genes analyzed (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S4A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), suggesting that HDAC1 and SIN3A might cooperate with PHF8 to keep them silenced. To confirm this hypothesis, we tested the presence of HDAC1 and SIN3A at the analyzed promoters through the use of ChIP assays. Our data, shown in Figure [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, revealed that, similarly to PHF8, HDAC1 and SIN3A were bound to the promoters prior to IFNγ treatment. In order to better understand the interdependency between these factors, we have assayed the presence of PHF8 at the analyzed promoters in SIN3A KD and HDAC1 KD cells. Results show that PHF8 binding is partially lost in both cases, suggesting that these three cofactors influence each other\'s localization (Figure [3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S4C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To confirm this hypothesis, we have also tested the SIN3A association to promoters in PHF8 KD cells, showing that SIN3A binding at the analyzed promoters decreases in PHF8 depleted cells (Figure [3G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, we investigated the dynamics of the co-repressor complex after activation of the signal. HDAC1 ChIP results confirmed that HDAC1 was displaced from these promoters upon IFNγ addition ([Supplementary Figure S4D](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), probably together with PHF8 since the interaction between HDAC1 and PHF8 was maintained after IFNγ signal activation ([Supplementary Figure S4E](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![SIN3A--HDAC1 corepressor complex cooperates with PHF8 to prevent transcription activation. (**A**) Venn diagrams showing the number of PHF8, SIN3A and HDAC1 promoter overlapping peaks in untreated K562 cells (data obtained from ENCODE, [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). (**B**) Representation of the ChIP-seq tracks for PHF8, HDAC1 and SIN3A at the indicated IFNγ-responsive genes *IRF1* and *UBE2L6* and the negative control *HOXD12* in untreated K562 cells. (**C**) mRNA levels of several IFNγ responsive genes in CONTROL and HDAC1 KD HeLa S3 cells quantified by qPCR. Data were normalized by 18S mRNA levels. Results are the mean of four biological independent experiments. (**D** and **E**) ChIPs of HDAC1 (D) or SIN3A (E) analyzed by qPCR at the promoter of several IFNγ-responsive genes in HeLa S3 cells. Percentage of input represents the mean of at least three biological independent experiments. (**F** and **G**) ChIPs of PHF8 in HeLa S3 SIN3A KD cells (F) or ChIPs of SIN3A in HeLa S3 PHF8 KD cells (G) analyzed by qPCR. Percentage of input represents the mean of at least two biological independent experiments. Error bars indicate S.E.M. For statistical analysis a paired-sample *t*-test was calculated, \**P* \< 0.05; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.](gkw1346fig3){#F3}

Altogether, these data strongly suggest that PHF8 interacts with the SIN3A corepressor complex, which, in addition to H4K20me1 demethylation, contributes to preventing signal-independent activation of the IFNγ genes.

ERK2 regulates PHF8 chromatin binding affinity {#SEC3-4}
----------------------------------------------

It has been proposed that ERK2 binds IFNγ-responsive promoters by recognizing the sequence C/GAAAC/G ([@B58]). To test for the presence of ERK2-consensus binding sites in our target promoters, we looked for evolutionary conserved promoter portions of at least 90% similarity and a minimum of 100 bp long in the online software Evolutionary Conserved Regions combined with rVista 2.0, a tool used to search for DNA binding proteins sites. Interestingly, we found the sequence in the previous mentioned promoters (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). As PHF8 interacts with ERK2 (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and, moreover, these have been proposed to co-occupy promoters in hESC ([@B63]), we hypothesized that ERK2 could be targeting PHF8 to IFNγ-regulated promoters. To investigate this possibility, we first checked whether ERK2 is bound to the analyzed promoters by employing ChIP assays. The data presented in Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"} indicate that ERK2 is associated with the IFNγ-responsive promoters. Secondly, we assessed whether ERK2 affected PHF8 binding to these promoters. In order to do this, we established a HeLa S3 cell line that expresses low levels of ERK2 (ERK2 KD) ([Supplementary Figure S5A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) without affecting PHF8 ([Supplementary Figure S5B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) or ERK2 relative, ERK1, expression ([Supplementary Figure S5A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We evaluated the binding of PHF8 by performing ChIP-qPCR. Strikingly, depletion of ERK2 led to an increase in PHF8 binding to the analyzed promoters in both basal and IFNγ-stimulation conditions (Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, ERK1/2 depletion partially blocked the IFNγ-mediated transcriptional response of the analyzed genes (Figure [4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Results clearly indicate that ERK2 is not responsible for PHF8 targeting on IFNγ--responsive promoters, even though it is involved in PHF8 binding to chromatin. Next, we sought to investigate whether the catalytic activity of ERK was implicated in the observed effects on PHF8 binding. To do that, we overexpressed the ERK\'s phosphatase, MKP-1 ([@B39]), and analyzed the effects on the transcriptional response to IFNγ; data show attenuation of the IFNγ response in the presence of the ERK\'s phosphatase (Figure [4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the effects of MKP1 on transcription correlated with a clear increase of PHF8 binding at the analyzed promoters after IFNγ addition (Figure [4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that ERK regulates PHF8\'s affinity to promoters in a catalytic dependent manner.

![ERK2 regulates PHF8\'s chromatin binding affinity. (**A**) Evolutionary Conserved Regions online tool capture showing the presence of the ERK2 binding sites at the IFNγ responsive promoters. (**B**) ERK2 ChIP assay analyzed by qPCR at the TSS of the indicated genes in HeLa S3 cells. (**C**) PHF8 ChIP assay in HeLa S3 CONTROL and ERK2 KD cells prior and upon IFNγ stimulation (1h) analyzed by qPCR at the TSS of the indicated genes. Percentage of input represents the mean of at least three biological independent experiments. Error bars indicate S.E.M. For statistical analysis a paired-sample *t*-test was calculated, \**P* \< 0.05. (**D**) mRNA levels of several PHF8-dependent and IFNγ-responsive genes in HeLa S3 CONTROL and ERK1/2 KD cells prior and upon IFNγ stimulation (6h) quantified by qPCR. Data were normalized by 18S mRNA levels. Results are the mean of three biological independent experiments. Error bars indicate S.E.M. For statistical analysis a paired-sample *t*-test was calculated, \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01. (**E**) Total mRNA from HeLa cells overexpressing or not MKP-1 was prepared. The mRNA levels of several PHF8-dependent and IFNγ-responsive genes were evaluated by qPCR prior and upon IFNγ stimulation. qPCR raw values were normalized to 18S mRNA. Results depict a representative experiment from the three independent biological replicates. Error bars indicate S.E.M of technical triplicates. For statistical analysis a paired-sample *t*-test was calculated, \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01. (**F**) PHF8 ChIP assay in HeLa cells overexpressing or not MKP-1 upon IFNγ stimulation (1h) analyzed by qPCR at the TSS of the indicated genes. Percentage of input represents the mean of at least two biological independent experiments. Error bars indicate S.E.M. For statistical analysis a paired-sample *t*-test was calculated, \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01. (**G**) ERK2 purified from 293T cells overexpressing stimulated or not with IFNγ (15 min) was used in a kinase assay with the GST, GST-mPHF8 N-terminus and GST-mPHF C-terminus. Top panel corresponds to the ^32^P-ATP signals and the bottom panel to Coomassie staining of the GST proteins used in the assay. The figure shown is representative of at least three biological independent experiments. (**H**) ERK2 purified from 293T cells stimulated with IFNγ (2h) and overexpressing or not MKP-1 was used in a kinase assay with the GST-mPHF8 C-terminus WT or mutated at serine 614 to alanine (S614A). Top panel corresponds to the ^32^P-ATP signals and the bottom panel to Coomassie staining of the GST proteins used in the assay. The figure shown is representative of at least three biological independent experiments. (**I**) hPHF8-HA WT or hPHF8-HA mutated at serine 751 to alanine \[PHF8 (S751A)\] were transfected into HeLa S3 cells. ChIP assays were performed using the HA antibody upon IFNγ stimulation (1h) and the PHF8 binding to the indicated promoters was analyzed by qPCR. Percentage of input represents the mean of at least two biological independent experiments. Error bars indicate S.E.M. For statistical analysis a paired-sample *t*-test was calculated, \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01.](gkw1346fig4){#F4}

Since it has been previously described that PHF8 phosphorylation by CDK1 and CDK2 affects its ability to associate with chromatin ([@B17],[@B64]), we therefore hypothesized that interaction with ERK2 might result in PHF8 phosphorylation. To test this possibility, we determined whether PHF8 was phosphorylated by ERK2 in response to IFNγ. A close examination of the PHF8 protein sequence identified a highly conserved among species ERK2 phosphorylation site at amino acid 751 (human) and 614 (mouse) ([Supplementary Figure S5C](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Then, we performed a kinase assay with ERK2 purified from 293T cells stimulated or not with IFNγ. Results presented in Figure [4G](#F4){ref-type="fig"} show a significant increase in the phosphorylation signal after IFNγ treatment in mPHF8 C-terminal region, that contains the serine 614 putative ERK2 phosphorylation site. We did not detect any increase in the signal in mPHF8 N-terminal region or GST alone. Moreover, this increment in phosphorylation was lost in the mPHF8 C-terminus mutated at the conserved serine (S614A) ([Supplementary Figure S5D](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and Figure [4H](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In order to confirm that ERK2 is the enzyme responsible to this phosphorylation, we repeated the experiment upon IFNγ treatment in the presence of MKP-1. Data show an almost complete abrogation of PHF8 phosphorylation in the presence of the ERK\'s phosphatase (Figure [4H](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, we sought to test whether the PHF8 phosphorylation mutant binds promoters upon IFNγ stimulation. Results in Figure [4I](#F4){ref-type="fig"} demonstrate that this mutant, which is not efficiently phosphorylated upon IFNγ signal, is bound to the promoters with higher affinity than PHF8 WT (Figure [4I](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). To discard any potential mislocalization of the overexpressed proteins we performed some immunofluorescence analysis that confirmed that both WT-PHF8 and S751A-PHF8 proteins are located in the cell nucleus. ([Supplementary Figure S5E](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Altogether, these data suggest that PHF8 phosphorylation is likely the major effect of ERK2 on PHF8. This event could regulate PHF8 affinity to the IFNγ-responsive promoters, facilitating its eviction upon signaling.

DISCUSSION {#SEC4}
==========

In this paper, we demonstrate a new role of PHF8 in controlling the precise response of IFNγ signaling. We provide evidence for an H4K20me1 methylation/demethylation mechanism, mediated by PHF8, involved in the IFNγ response. Our data indicate that prior to IFNγ signaling, PHF8 is bound to a subset of IFNγ-responsive promoters and, through association with corepressors such as HDAC1 and SIN3A, PHF8 keeps these promoters in an inactive state, maintaining H4K20me1 at low levels (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Upon IFNγ treatment, PHF8 is phosphorylated by ERK2 and evicted from the promoters, which correlates with an increase in H4K20me1 and H3K4me3 levels. Our results strongly indicate that in addition to its well-characterized function as a coactivator ([@B59]), PHF8 could be silencing transcription to allow an accurate response.

Although the best-known role for PHF8 is the cooperation in gene activation, there are indeed some data in the literature that suggest a possible contribution of PHF8 to the silencing of transcription: Recently, through bioinformatic analysis, PHF8 has been shown to co-localize with the corepressor REST/NSRF. Furthermore, the authors suggest a potentially repressive role of these epigenetic regulators ([@B17],[@B35]).PHF8 demethylates H4K20me1. This marker has been historically associated with transcriptional repression ([@B16],[@B65]). However, data published by several other groups indicate that it is involved in transcriptional activation ([@B34],[@B66]--[@B68]). Moreover, H4K20me1 levels are strictly dependent on the cell cycle phase. These data suggest that PHF8, as the only enzyme responsible for H4K20me1 demethylation, might play a role as a corepressor in a spatial- and time-dependent manner.

Another histone marker related to IFNγ signaling is H3K9me2. In their paper, Fang *et al.* demonstrated that enhanced levels of H3K9me2 are required to prevent an aberrant IFN response ([@B62]). Intriguingly, although this mark is removed by the HDM activity of PHF8 ([@B28],[@B32],[@B52],[@B61]) and while we detected a clear increase in this histone modification upon IFNγ addition, our PHF8 knockdown experiments demonstrate that this change is not dependent on PHF8 ([Supplementary Figure S3F](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Involvement of H3K9 methyltransferase G9A ([@B62]) or HDM members of KDM3, KDM4 or KDM7 families could explain this PHF8-independent effect. Everything considered, this evidence robustly suggests the possibility that PHF8 might contribute to fine-tuning transcription by maintaining the required balance of H4K20 methylation at the IFNγ-responsive gene promoters, thus preventing signal-independent activation. Interestingly, it has been reported that PHF2, another member of the KDM7 family, might act as both a transcriptional corepressor of PolI and PolII regulated genes ([@B66],[@B69]) and a coactivator of pro-inflammatory genes ([@B14]). In addition, it has recently been demonstrated that PHF8 and PHF2 compete *in vitro* for binding to H3K4me3 through their PHD domains ([@B69]). Thus, among the potential partners of PHF8 in the regulation of the IFNγ genes, PHF2 could play a major role. It would be challenging to test whether these HDMs cooperate or compete to fine-tune the pro-inflammatory gene transcriptional response.

One still open question is related to the factor/s responsible for PHF8 targeting to these promoters. Data in the literature propose that ERK2 binds and represses these promoters by recognizing the sequence C/GAAAC/G ([@B58]). These data suggested that ERK2 could be mediating PHF8 recruitment to this subset of promoters. However, our ChIP experiments in ERK2 KD cells indicate that ERK2 is not responsible for PHF8 targeting to the IFNγ-responsive promoters; the main role of ERK2 is to modulate the affinity of the PHF8-chromatin association (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, additional contributions of ERK2 to PHF8 function are also plausible, as has been suggested ([@B63]). Along with the chromatin-related role, ERK2 might possess other functions that facilitate IFNγ-induced transcriptional response independently of PHF8. Curiously, it has been shown that ERK2 phosphorylates H3S10 in response to LPS at the *Il-10* gene, increasing SP1 binding to the promoter ([@B70]). Moreover, ERK1/2 phosphorylates RNA Pol II to activate transcription in ESCs ([@B71]) and facilitates activation by releasing the SIN3A--HDAC complex from Sp1 binding sites at the *LHR* promoter in HeLa cells ([@B72]). Finally, IFNγ recruits RNA Pol II to the *TNF* promoter via ERK signaling, without initiating transcription, leading to a paused state ([@B73]).

PHF8 is an essential protein for neural development and in particular, for induction of neural differentiation ([@B74]) and acquisition of the proper neuronal morphology ([@B21]). Moreover, PHF8 mutations are associated with X-linked mental retardation and ASDs ([@B22]--[@B27]). A close relation between mental illness, specifically ASDs and neuroinflammation has been clearly established. Several studies have shown that inflammatory cytokines are elevated in blood mononuclear cells, serum, plasma and cerebrospinal fluid of autistic subjects ([@B75]--[@B78]). As our findings suggests that PHF8-mediated H4K20me1 demethylation contributes to silencing genes involved in the inflammatory response, it would be interesting to test whether modulation of PHF8 activity alleviates ASDs symptoms, thus potentially constituting a novel approach for the treatment of inflammatory diseases.
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